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ST. BONIFACE.
Great victory of Lauzoz

Over Eje OPPonent
Bertrand.

DEPOSIT BIBELY SAVEB

The Anti-Greenway Candidati
Elected by a Large

Majority.

IDETAILS OF THE CONTEST.

Ris Grace Archbishop Lane
vin is Interviewed by

a .RPeporter.

The bye-eiectlon ln, St. Bonifaice
to liii the seat in the local

legisiature rendered vacan~t by
the retirement of Mr. Prendergast was
held on Saturday and its resuits speak
Volumes. Flve, hundred and 'ainety-
six votes were polied, 0f these Mr.
Lauzon, Conservative, received a,,
and Mr. Bertrand4 Liberal, 208, tuns
ging Mr. Lauzun a majorîty.0f 180.
Had Mr. Lauzon received ten of thýý
votes polled for Mr. Bertrand the lat-
ter would have lost hl» deposit. As it
48 the victory la a notable one. It ln
Quite true that Hia Grace Archblshop
La'ngevin openly directed bis people to
support the candidate Who ivocated
seperate schcole. a.nd this no doubt
had considerable effect on the resuit
of the election. But it lsalso true ttoat
two governments, the Lederal and local,
took an active hand ln 1the fight and
resorted to ail nmanner 0f rneans to
elect Mr. Bertrand. ThIe Nor-Wester
has been lnformed thait whskey liter-
ally flooded the half-breed districts,
ready made clothing wa.s handed out
in bales to the needy Metis, and ail in
order' to induce them 1,0 vote for Ber-
trand. Mr. Lauzon's supporters know-
lng of this beforehand traversed every
Portion of the rldlng and gave waî-n-
ing tu, the laf-breeds. in one polling
sub-dtvislon whisltey was visible dur-.
Ing polling hours. The Metis drank
pextifully of It and the resuit wa,%
they became so satupled that they
were unable to mark their ballots for
Lauzon as they lntended doing flot-
Wthstanding the bribes they had re-
celved. Another featUre of the elec-
thon la the fact that a majority of 78
againast Mr. Lauzon In January, 1896,
was turned into a majority of 180 tor
hlm. When Mr. Pýrendergast was
elected in 1896 over Mr. Lauzon il was
Openly known that lie received the
clCiicaI support, and l was a dîfficuit
task to make the hlaf-breeds undler-
stand why in the course of one. year
this support should be tuu-ne<j fron
the Liberal to the Conservatlve. Many
Of the Metis in the countrY ditricts
did flot know there was an election on
Ultil tliey were lnforxned of IR by the
a»Plring candidates or their agents.
Ione case tliree balf-breeds drove ln-,

tO the toçwn of St. Boniface to vote'
atai before knowing of the Arclibisliop's
'wl5lis tliey liad polled their votes for
Mr. Bertrad

The f0iîowing tabula±ed statement
gives the ftiures of eacli poîîîng sub-
division ln the. elections of SaturdaY
and of Januaa.y, 1896.

*eo. 2 ............. le 36
Nxo . ............. 6 56

No. ........... 21 23
o......... ....... 19 20

No. 7..............456
* *9...........6a28

> . .......18 15
10 ..... .... 48 84

Ton.....279 388
0fS BnIfface

It wiiili e seen front the foregoin!
table that Mi-. Lauzon liad a majorit:
ln every polling sub-dii'ision excep
one. In poiling suv-division No. 1i Mr
Bertrand polled 18 votes more thai
did Mi-. Lairzon, but the expianation c
this tas that ln that sub-division ther,nl las quite a large sprinkling of Englisi
speaking votera mlio are Liberals. Il
the electionis 0f January, 1896,.Ar
Prendergast poiled 38 votes ln tha
sub-dhvision, because of bis lieingF
Liberal, The beavy fail of anoir Frida3
niglit had no 11111e bearing on 1h. re.
suit of the election. Had tlie roaciý
been in better condition a largor rotf
would have been polled in the rura'
districts and it la safe 10 say llt would
liave added to Mr. Lauzons majorlîy
But even as itlis, Saturday's electior
15 a remarkable one. lij certaini3
must lie considered a complote victorý
for separate sohools. Had Mr. Ber-
trand stood by bis guns and main-
talned the poiicy originally inte.ided-
that of accep)ting the settlement of
the achool question as sstlsfactory,
Mr., Laurier migit even ln bis defeat
bave some riglit to dlaimi a certain
amount of rlctory. But as lt ls
the result of the eiection 15 ai
unqualifiod refusai 10 abide by the
Laurier-Greenway settiement 0f the
school question. Wliatever doutt
nlglit have existed on Ibis point w.as
maore than dispelled by Mr. Bertrand.
As published n Saturday;s Nor'-
Wester, 8t a meeting held at St. Ad-
olphe last Wednesday, the foliowýng

adocument iras read:
.'-làsl Grace directs not 10 vote foia candidate:

y- st-Wio accepts the setl tement.
2nd-Who itlihes to g*e th. same

a triai.
C 3rd-Who acknowledges as his lead-
ors mon irbo approve of the settlement.

I deciare:
Flrst.-That I have neyer accepted

the settiement as such. Ib does not re-
Instate 'us lu our former position. Il
doos not remove the question from the
political ai-ena. My efforts in the
bouse woiid ie ln the direction of im-.
proving the lawin the Catholic sense.

Secondly.-I assuredly oxpressed tl',e
opinion bliat it îxould lie advan-
tageous to glre tlie settlement a trial.
It la now foi-bidden bo us to gAve or
advise -a trial of the same.. 1 accopt
Ibis disciplinai-y direction sud subrait
10 the sama.

I condemnl the adoption of the achool
lais of 1890, and will make it my duty
to express the llame ln the bouse. This

Laise appiies to my fi-st and second
deciarations.

(Sgd,) S. A. D). BERTRAND.
Accordlng 10 Ilie above Mr-. Bei--

trand became a-s ardent a supporter of
separate scliools as iras Mr. 1Lauzon.
and no doulIt his flop mon many votes
for hlm. But Wdile Mi-. Bertrand mas
thus deciaring iimself in on.e portion
of the constituency, Mr. Perdue and
Mr-. Steplion Nairn more Douiing forth
quite a contrai-y doctrinal aI Martln's
school bouse, in< supp-ort of the sanme
Mi-. Beitrand-a repetition of the tac-
tics wih ipiaced Mi-. Laurier in
Poer In tlie case of St. Boniface.
bomever, such tactios falled miser-
ably. In fact they bave but added to
the rictory Of the supporters of iýep-
8rate scbools.

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN.
In a sense there iras more interest

taken ln the rosuit of Saturday's eiec-
tion tihan ln any elecion tliat lias been
held for years lni Manitolia. The lec-
tAon out no figure as far as the local
bouse is concei-ned, for the Increase
or diminution of Mi-. Groenway's

strengtli by one la of little import.
The St. Boniface liye-election iras
looked upon aimost in the liglit of a
federal election, and more so, for an
Issue mas 8t stake. Had Mr-. Ber-
trand beon notai-loua, the, cause
of Catholic Schools would lie
dead. Moreorer, Mr. Laurier had ovr
and ovor declarod 10 liAs coreliglonista
In Queliec bliat thie Catholies of Mani-
loba more satUlfied wibb the settie-
mrent of the school question, and that
It iras Arcbhisliop Langevin and bis
pi-lests only irbomore keeping up tlie
figlit. Agaix the famous Mi-. eyr am
a banquet given ln Montreal hieralded
thie tact that lie hlifed frein St. Bnoni-
face and that all tliere 'rie perfectly
satlsfied -ini the settlement. On the
other hand Ris Grace of St. Boniface
said there mas Do settlement. Who
iras 1talie lellermi TTre electors of
St. Boniface have giron ansmer and
no- Queliec knOws the- actual state of
affairs. Prom six o'cîock Saturday
evening til1 wmou on 10 midnigbt the
Nor'-WestOi-'s telephone'wias kept con-
stantly ringiiig, and the Invariable
query iras: "Rom la Wt. 3Onlfa.ce.",
Notblng elsO mas spoken ot Saturdav
evening.

JOY IN ST. BOlNIPAcE..

At elght o'clock Saturday, evenlng
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38 36
230 2
134 6
64 24

35 20

g1Lauzons majorlty mas inci-easeIl tb
y 180, the enthuslasn becamo unboundIId.
ot Fi-e crackers more sent off ai a pr-
r.llfic rate, a torchliglit procession xvas

i formed and cheer af toi- ceer for
1 Lauzon i-ont the air.

R IS GRÂCE SPEAKS.

On Sunday înornhng in the cathedra!
n 0f St. Boniface Ris Gi-ace Archbusliop
r-Langevin preacbed from the gospel of

,t lbe day. Durlng tbe course of 'Isi-Ftmarks lie expi-essed bis tsatin
Y at the resuit of Saturlax',s eleclion.
- Ho tlisnked ail bose iho had follom-
3 Sd bis directions. To those who bad

e on blind enougli lu disi-ogard bis aci-
Avice ho xvould not Say 5.>.,nigi-y mord.
iHel could appear liefore thieni uxith a
Ibranch In oach hand. Taî,.. branoli
could lie one of palma i i'ucb i o f
vîctoi-y, and cypreas as ,igri lcc.tive of
soi-rom for thoeo ,f los 1'A'Ck irbo baà
choose tu mander amay. Ho mould
homever, a.ppear witb an olive branci

-significative of pesce, rallier than wth
f(;DO0f palmn. H.'- mas soirmto lb.bot-
*loin 0f lis boni-thlaIthore mas eve.î
4one of palm. Hoeiras soi-iy 10 the bot-
*spoke of them as thel- father, and t

iras the dearest mish of IUis beart tbat
those fatherswmlo liad wandered amay
from and deserted him their spiritual
father mould nover lie suhjected to
the pain ihici lhe nom suffei-ed, ,,y
thie desertion of thei- amn chuldi-en.
Ho ropeated thal a groat vicIai-y mas
mon on Saturday.

INTERVIEWED.
Arcbhisliop Langevin kindly accord-

ofi a lengtby interviewr to a represen-
tatire of the Nor'-Wester on Sunday,
H.ls Gi-aceiras In bis usual good spur-
Its and in bis îonted courteous man-
fier welcomod th1e reporter.

'How doos your gi-ace feei over the
St. Boniface elections?" asked the
Nor'-Wester.

'Il consider t a vriy gi-est rictory.
ansmered the arclibJallop.

"~Thon you ai-e satislled itbu the r.-
suIt?"

"T-es, I am satIsfe O.f course I see
thal some Caîliolica muat have î-oted
for M. Bertrand, and-thls grilves me.
But taken ail In al 1h. electinIs ail
riglit. Somelimes t la difficult 10 In-
duce ardent party men to blave their
iarby, eî'en for 1heï- cliurcl's sake.

"*Will this election bave 8-ny effect
fli Quebee?"

'I untsee howi i can fai to bave
cniderabie effect- in Quebec. St.

Ikoniface lias been declared lu lhe sat-
lstied wilii thie su-cahled settlement of
tne sehool questioni, an-d sureiy :ratur-.
day's election must do amay mth a i
socli illusion."

"DIo your gi-are know'mof a mande-
mntn to lie read in the Churclies nexc
Sunday ?

'I cannot say that sucli a point ba.s
yet heen reaclied. Rowever, everyone
knoms that thie Canadian opiscopale
are a unit on Ibis question and nmore-
uî or that tliey are in Perfect accord
mth Roule on the sulijot'

Several î'ieitors moeralting In the
parior 10 congratulaI. tlie archblsbop
on bis niclory, go tb. reporter wltb-
(li-OM.

PREViOUS ELECTIONS.
PreIu elections in St. Boniface i-e-.

suited as follows:
1883-Hon. A. A.'C. LaRiviere W7, E.
$Z.Richard, 44; majolt for La Rtv-

ici-e, 53.
December. 1886-Hon. A. A. C. La-

Riviere electod by acclamation.
Ju.y, 1888-Rogoi- Marion, 182, Jus. E.

Cyr, 168; maioiity for Marlon, 14.
1892-J. E. P. Prendergast. 313, Roger

Marion, 312; majorlty foi- PencergaI,
I.

Januai-y, 189-j. E. Prendei-gast 357
J. B. Launn 278; majoiity for Pi-e1n-.
dei-gast, 79.

STEINITZ 15 DEAr>.
London, Poli. 21.-A dispaîcli from

Paris says Di-. Steinitz, the groat choe
player la doad at Moscoir.
eromn the T)aiiy NorI-'Web

ST. BONIFACE.

The resuil of Saturday's poli.isn a
the elodtion of Mr. j. B. Lauzon as
momnber for st. B3oniface by a mnaJority
Of 180. Mi-. Lauzon receirOd 388 votes;
has oPponent, Mr-. S. A. 1), Bertrand,
i-OdOAed only 208. One effect of Ilie
contest As8IliatIlie Conservtave pai-ty
gains a sea t in the local Legislature,
Conserrabires mli lerve somne satis-
faction from tliia, ince the ranka of
the Opposition In blie Assomnbly may
mollibe added 10 mitb adrantage, flot
oniy 10 theiîr party but 10 bthe province
at largo. lb la not In lie interests of
go>(d governument Ibal 8ny administra-.
lion should dont-oi so large a propor-
tion of the Législature a-s does Ilial
of Mi-.' Greonmay. Mi-. Lauzon wili
make a useful membçr 0f thé Assem-
lily. R. in a good speaker In botb
P7enchand Engllsh; be la a abreird
and sVgccossfui busI.ness3 man, and,
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though of French origin, lie is, -in most by oniy1 ten vote$. The fact that lie
matters ,thoroughly in touch with the i 'as originaiiy supposed to favor thesentiments of English speaking settleement operated disastrously
Manitobans. The electors of St. Boni- against him. Wlien the Protestant

fa e-ee nvited tu pronounce upon vote, the compuIsory vote and thethe goDeral record of the Greeniway bought vote are subtracted from thegovernment, as weîî as upon a parti- total pollefi for hlm, Atf*will be seen
cular Portion of that record; and it hoxv very little bona flde French Ro-is but fair tu assume that in voting muan Catholic support hie received, Anthey kept ln mmd the many, spîte ofthis admitted personal Popular-.

acts of mladinisrati ofity. The resuit shows unmistakalilyMr. Greenway. and by their that the Frenchi Roman Catholies ofverdict have condemned his Polcy as Manitoba are unanimously opposed toa whole as xx cl as in part.TBut un- th, 'settlement." Mr. LaurIer has flotdoubtedly the chef issue of the contest satisfled them. The School Question,
wasÉthe Scliool Question. The contest in fact, 19 flot settled. There may liewas reaily a test of the feeling of the1 many who wiil think this deplorable.
Frenchi Roman Catholics of Manitoba Si suî, ie muet face tho facts. In viewon the Laurher-Greenway 'settie- of the verdict of St. Boniface, t is now
mont," and Mr. Laurier, 'v oe idle for Mr. Greenway to mtutilate ourthan Mr. Greenway, M'as on Viaî at National School Systemn by proceedlng
their lbands. Mr. Laurier liad boasted vtl i hs proposed amendmnents; xvhichthat lie had satîsfled the Roman Cath- Protestants do flot irant, and whicliolie minority of this Province, Mr. Roman Cathoiics declare tliey milPrendergast, the former member of have none of, It la useless to do ai'-.
the constituoncy, havîîîg accepted the hn pedgfutrdvlomt.
settlement when a ludgeahip for hlm- The lection is certainly a tribute toself Mas thrown ln as part of the bar-th.pwro rbio Lnen
gain, reslgned his seat and nominated oe i epe tl eosrtoas is successor Mr. S, A. TD. Bertrand,wover bi peo. tssa demonsationh
a Rouge of advanced views, who like- ubcBso tatin Wh nwise was understood to have accepted aduedBRsopuge cionM.Wetran
the settlement. The gauntiot mas ucmsithentucleatcl
thrown down to the Archblshop, andsccmsithentocccatcl

pressure, it may b. confidently pre-.desperate moasures were taken to se- ctdhateRogsfQub wncure sufficlont votes for Mr. BertrandditdhatbRogsfQuecrln
to justify theo daim tliat even under it comes te tho crucial test mii ll ot
the shadow of bis own cathedral, the dare support Mr. Laurier In face of the
Archblshop's hlock would flot follow mandements of their Bishops. Con-
their shepherd ln bis uncotnpromlslng servatives certalnly will flot rejoice at.
repudlation of the "t3ettiemnent." a prolongation of the unhappy strug-

Messs. Burasa an Broeur eregie wibcl their party, at inucli sacri-Ms srs.u f r assuea n mn ago eur nere ice, m ade so lieroic an effort to settle;
canîpaign, and every known electoral but they mii l ot lie mithout some sec-

devie ws uilizd t enure he uc-ret satisfaction at the pootic Justice

eose 0f this bold mranoeuver. The of the situation' should tliey behold
Archbishop took up the challenge. Mr. Laurier ultimàteiy overwlielmed bY
His sermon last Sunday week made the storni le lnvoked for their un-
plain the issue, and the Dominion doing.
waited with interestto s5e bow many Fo h al o'-etr
of lis people would disregard bis -

wishes. His opponients, hoirever, soon A MODERN RICHARD.
found the flght utterly hopeles. Mi-. Mr. Greenway has amnazing offron-
Biertrand, in spite of his considerable tery to put up a candidate in St. Boni-
personal popuiarity, In spite Of 'the face at ail after the iwanner la whlch

1-e bas treated the people of that con-efforts of Messrs. Bourassa and Bro- stituen cy. in spîte of solemu 'pledges
deur, in spite of pi'oiTises of a railway to the contrai-y, hie ha$s deStroyed ev-.
.lirough the constltuoncy, in spite of erything polltlcaliy Most dear 10 themn.

H.elias kllled their separate sclioolte use of ailtlihe influence 0f the system lie lias made away wîth the
'ederal and provincial goverrnments, official use 0f their language. holie b
nr spite of an enormous *«barrel," and cut down their representation ln the

legislature And Yet lie lias'the aud-in spite of is prospects of securlng acîîy to go tou tem mîth pi ofessions
lm051tlihe entire Protestant Vote Of 0f love on bis lips. Thils woiiig s
te co<itituency, found that if lie con- comparablê oniy tb the wuoong of the

01Lady Anne by Gloucester ln presencetnued in the field as a supporter ot f the corpse of the murdereci Henry.Zo 'settiemnent,' he would flot sav One can almost imagine M. Gren-
,s deposit, Recognizing this, hie re- iray 5lllqulzing in the vory words of
ýanted. Ho issued during thie week Crookback Richard:
Lstatement, whlcli was as (arefuiiy I have lier but I1miil ot keep lier

long.irculated amongst the Roman Cathi- Wbat! 1 that killed bier busband and
Mesa as it mas carefuliy cuncealed from bis father.
ie Protestants, announcing that hoe To take lier in lier beart's extreniost
&as an opponent and flot a supporter, Wltlinues nle obltasI
)f the "settlement," Rom thorougli ber eyes
,as Iliat reçantatîon mnay be gathered The bleeding mlînesses of lier liati-ed
:rom a perusal of the foliowing ex- ir

ract fro il: H8ving God, lier conscience, and tliese;rc droclre: bars against me,.
"First.-Tbat I have never acceptod ailntigt ,c n. uta

.e settiemnent as sucli. If dues not But the plain devil, and dlssembllngeinstate us ln our former position. looks
t dues not remove tlie question fromn And yet tb Win hor l h o atie political arena. My efforts ln, the notlilng! ralh.ordt
'use would be ln the direcetion of Ha! hath sb'-' forgot 8lrea-ty that.
Tprdrlng thie law in the Catbollc brave Prince
snse. 1Edwarci, ber lord, irliors1Isome tliree
"Secondly-I assuredly expresffed Inontbs since,
rie opinion tbat« it wouid be Stalibed 1n MY a.ngry mood at Te*rks-
vantageous to give the settlement a ury?a

ial. It is nom forliiddpn tu us to And-idwll slie yet bobase lier eyes on
,ire or adrise a trial of blie saine. 1 me.
ýcceDt thîs disciplinary direction and That cropped the golden prime of this
imit 10 the samne. sieet prince

"I cndern th adotionAnd -rnade lier iridoir to .a rooful"I ondmn li adptin Of tbh lied?"
chool lairs of 1890, and wiii niake it The Lady Anne ylelded wea.ly t10y duty tb express the blamne in thie thie flatteries 0f Richard; and miser-.iouse. This also applies to mny first alily afterwards dia slie repenlt lier,nd second deçciaratoi1 s. 'fcIy. SO 'xiil l ie with St. flonilface(Sgd.) S. A. TD. BERTRAND.- sbould sh. allow hiersoif tu fail a vie-
Thig statemnent by Mr. Bertrand pr '_tini tu Ilie cajoleries of lber enemny.
ludes thie poesibillty 0f any laim St. Boniface, bowever, wAll scarceîy

i b. su pliant. Mi-. Greenway Is moreeilng set up that votes cast for hlm 1ke to encounter frorniher tlie scorn-
epresent approval of tlie Laurier-. fui Indignation of a gaigareit 0f An-
kreenway settiement. Tt aî.w ~JOlithan the yleldi.îng rtsatos
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